ADMISSION TO ATHLETIC EVENTS

I. All persons admitted to athletic events must have an admission ticket, adult pass, NIAA pass, CCSD employee ID, gold card, or student activity card of the home school. Cheerleaders, band members in uniform, and members of marching groups in uniform of both home and visiting schools are to be admitted free if they are participating. Military personnel with proper identification will pay student admission.

II. All students (elementary and secondary) without activity cards must pay student admission into high school events. Preschool children will not be charged admission.

III. Admission to regularly scheduled athletic events is:

   Middle Level School
   Boys and Girls

   Adults $3.00
   Students $1.00

   Senior High School
   Adults $5.00
   Students $3.00

   Senior High School – B/JV Events*
   Adults $4.00
   Students $2.00

   *This price will be in effect for athletic contests not played in conjunction with a varsity contest. Any sub varsity contest being played immediately prior to, during, or immediately following a varsity contest will be charged varsity prices.

Effective 2006-07, Season Family Pass $60.00 (limited to immediate family members only, maximum 6 persons) will be honored at all regularly scheduled home and away games. Family passes are not honored at school sponsored (self supported) tournaments, playoff games sponsored by the NIAA, non-CCSD schools, and games hosted by private schools.

IV. Athletic ticket revenue, including season family pass revenue, will be reimbursed to all schools at a rate of fifty (50) percent of the revenue received. The intent of this reimbursement is to share the increased revenue with schools for cocurricular and athletic activities. Seventy (70) percent of the school’s revenue is to be used for cocurricular activities.
The remaining fifty (50) percent ticket revenue will be used for officiating fees, transportation expenses, and Police services.
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